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1 Lf irT V EDITION, per annum, ...

.2 KA LEIGH, N. G, WEDNESDAY, 13, 1861 All drertisenienti receiTeone insertion in the Weekly, j if

nunclation of the deception and fraud involved
I which have been copied from the very limited power. . xi -- nJ V.tt fliA rnnstitn- -

xner into execuuon tne puwcm wcvi in the former articles of confederation, were the less
OTert Acts liable to be misconstrued.) so as to desiroy the mean--tion in the gnvernment of the United otaies, or ujr

department thereof, goes to that destruction of &U the
1 :V: v rt T,itifv or vallate their; acquies- -

Kentucky Resolutions of H98 nndl799.

THE OEIGIN AL DBAFT PBEPABED BT TH08. JEFFEBSOS,

1. Jtesolved, That the several States composing the
tt.:i Jj f a,-;- o ' on nrt united on tne

rrl nt'nn seen- - w j j JT .
- . ing and j effect of the particular enumeranon wnicn

necessarily explains and limits the general phrases,
and so as to consolidate the jbtatea Dy uegrees, one
sovereignty,, the obvious tendency, and inevitable re

therein. " ,' f' "::; M':

111 That Kansas should, of right, be immediately
admitted as. a State, under, the constitution recently
formed and adopted by her people, and accepted by
the House o lltepresentatives. -

j

12. That while jproviding; revenue for the support
of the general government, by duties; upon imposts,
sound policy requires such an adjustment of these
imposts as to encourage the development of the
dustrial interest of the whole country ; and we com-

mend the policy ca national; exchanges; which secures
to the working men liberal Swages, to agriculture re

OXFORD FEMALE COLLEGE.
; LITERARY SCHOOL. ;

THIS School comprises elsht permanently
classes,; whose vtuaies commeoee witA th

alphabet and are continued in the Elementary Braachea
Mathematics, Langiiaees, English Literature, Katnral Sci-
ences, and Moral Philosophy, until the minds of the stu-
dents are properly trained for the duties of life. The inves- - '

tigations and discussions are thorough and comprehensiTe. .

Necessary apparatus is freely supplied. The Libraries and
Cabinets embrace raref and extensive collections. '

i FINE-ART-S SCHOOL. '

SepehU attention is deroted to Drawing, Oil Painting,
and Embroidery. The various styles of ' fancy painting;
and "ornamental work" are also taught.

MUSIC SCHOOL.
Music is taught as a science and and as an art. Instruc

tion is eiven on the Piano, Guitar and Harmonium. Unu

sult of which would be ito transiorm tne preseni reprinciples of the unUmited submission to the gener ai
government; but that by tinder the style

A-i- r.4.;4.nVr,.r th United States, and

IP ' f ti the rule of a Black Repub lean dynasty over

m ? the weak pretext of waiting for an

lt th following anky of overt acts of

feJ hSrTa-ainstt-
he South, which Governor Wise

m tS ehearsmg a history of the nse and progress

publican; system of the United. States into an ansoiute,
or at best, a mixed monarchy.

thereto, thev constitutea a general .

limits prescnoea 10 meir. power mo
that words meant by the instrument to. be subsidiary

only to the execution of the limited powers, ought not
to be so constructed as themselves to give unlimited
power.nor apartsotobetaken, as toestroy the whole

residue of the instrument :
, That the proceeding ; ot

the general government under color of those articles,

will be a fit and necessary subject for revisal and cor-

rection at a time of greater tranquility, while these
specified in the preceding resolutions call for immediate

8. Besotted, That the preceding resolutions be trans-

mitted to the Senators and Representatives in Congress

lo nomTnnnwftalth. who are enioined to present

5. That the General Assembly dotn particularly
protest against the palpable and alarming infraction ofgovernment for special purposes, delegated to that

: L' ! viofinit nnwers. reserving each
goveriiMie.it . 'r ht. to their the constitution, m the two late cases oi tne

and Sedition acts "a passed at the last session of ConGovernor Vu proceeds :
i Savory agitation, dum w-toc-

. :rrv .y , ,. munerating prices, to mechanics and manuiacturers
an adequate reward for heir skill, labor jande-nterprise- ,

and to the nation commercial prosperity and independ- -gress ; the first of which exercises a power no wnere
delegated to the federal government ; and which by
uniting legislative" and judicial powers to those of the

own self-governm- and tnat, wnen.c,
eral government assumes undelegated Vl?are unauthoritative, void,! and of no ; to

sual attention is devedl to Vocal and Sacred Music.
i EXPENSES. ;

Tuition in Elementarr Branches, SIS'smakes the triumph of wh.t i, cat Black

executive, subverts! the general principles oi iree gov
tv,0 m tn thfiir resnective houses, and to use theirthis compact each State acceded as a dwm -

integral party ; that this government, seated by this
compactn was not made; the exclusive or final judge

- . ji.i iteolt since
best endeavors to procure at the next session of Con-

gress, a repeal of the aforesaid unconstitutional and ob--
ernment; as well as the particular organization ana
positive provision of the federal constitution, and the
other of i which acts exercises, in like manner, a power
not delegated by the constitution, but on the contrary

ence - - ; i i
t

13. That we protest against any sale or alienation
to others of the public lands held by kctual settlers,
and against any view of ,the free homestead policy
which regards th settlers as paupers lor supplicants
for public bounty ; and we demand the passage by
Congress of the complete and satisfactory homestead
measure 'which h already: passed the House.""

li That, thfii Twrmblican nartv is opposed to

" UoUege masses, to
" Drawing, (materials included,) ill" Painting in, Water Colors, tS
" Oil Painting (materials included,) - TO

Wax Work, (material Included,) 10
Embroidery, (materials included,) 10

'
Music, (instrunTent furnished,) " --:. M .

" Board, iwashine included,! - W

it

4

l
.

U

I of the extent oi tne powers ueicgau ,

Ithat would have made its discretions and not tne
I f,o mAasnre of its powers : but, tnat as o Kontil Isuitiu That the Governor of this com

ti felicanbm certainly prpoame m u- vr

It is' tU very llemon of national

ffeSeath - he con--

lfcv!ofall SUtes.- fvlt . .Vin the ConsUtutionIfSakedr own corn-promis-

'1 ?Stfe importation of slAes, and; now sets

it sold to us Is neighhors. -

expressly ana posnnvciy lorumuou wj
monwealth be, and is. authorized and requested to

iVatA thm tirecedinff resolntions to the legislaI in all other ;cases of compact, among parties haying amendment therew? ; power more tuu auj '
ought td produce universal alarm ; because it is level- - r -- t j.!no common judge, each party has an , equal rigruw

judge for iUdf as well as of infractions as of the any? change in s our naiurani&a,uuuled against the right ot ireeiy examining imu"Vtures of the several States,- - to assure them that this
commonwealth considers union for special national
Trrma and narticUlarlv for those specified in their

laws, or any,
of citizenship
foreign lands

t State Iponslatinn hv which the rights
.msiw nnst: m anaiirp. nr tpjltf.bb. acters and measures, and. jot iree comuiuuiuanuii

hitherto accorded to emigrants from2..'i2eZpd, That the ,.Constitution of the United
Kfafcpn Vm inner delfierated to Congress a power to pun-- fit fodpral mmnart. to be friendly to the peace, hap-- shall b abridsfed or imbaired. and in favor of givingamong the people thereoh, which has ever Deen justly

deemedj the only effectual , guardian of every othern;,.c. end ncrwrit,v of all the Statesr that faithfulflr'the Rftcunties and coin oi a full and efficient protection to. the rights to all
classes of citizens, whether native.br naturalized,. .. . i.- - .. m oonlllrPfV irOIU A right. 'i.H, . :n the mmnart. according to the plain intent and

tiA TTnPtd States, niracies1 and felonies committed onl ore than half m ic RJ min;. an(r a "hot thic Ntnr harm? nv lrscoiiveuuuu, wniuix

REMARKS. .

Experienced and thoroughly qualified teachers give their
entire time to their respectiye departments.'

Extra charges and needless expenses are strictly pro- -
hibited necessary purchases are made by the teachers.
Picayune pedlars are hot allowed to enter the premises, and
no pocket money is required. " '

Oxford is situated on the healthy hills of Granville, IS
miles from the Raleigh and Gaston Railroad, and is con-
nected with Henderson Station by a line of daily stages.

The scholastic yeae is divided into' two sessions. The.
first opens on the'flrstj Monday in July and closes on the last
Thursdayi ini November. The second opens on the first
Monday in January and closes with the annual commence-
ment on the last Thursday in May.

Students are received for one or more sessions. Corres-
pondents will direct theiriayors to

meaning in which it was understood and acceded to
the. spvAral narties. it is sincerely anxious for itsIC sciWUpon Texas norux o.- - ; the high; seas, and offenses against the laws of

no other crimes whatever,1 and it being ratified Ithe federal Iconstithtion.expbssly declared,

that among other essential rights, ?the liberty of con--11:1'
hT ,,t of Texas 44,0UU squarf

creservation; that it does also 'believe, that to takeJii ..arvt la 4 tronpml nrincinle. and one of the amend- - ino find nf tha tiress cannot be canceieu, uunueu,in - r- - .. ..
Qr,ta tSfVio Pnnsst.itiit.inn havme also declared, from the States all the powers of self-governm-

and transfer them to a general and consolidated gov--hy commoni m 'Ma i ,r ,:i u Vvi frrftnfv abauired. AllLALp w-.-"- - J . , restrained, or modified by any authority oi tne uiuieu
qtates," and' from its extreme ' anxiety to guard theseT I-- "r r lvkl slave abor oi tne the powers hot delegated to the United states Dy me

prnmpnt. without resard to the special government,weariest mesofearth Minghts irom ever. puooiuc au,iiand reservations solemnlv asreed to in ithat;. compact,

at home or abfoad. 't f
.

15.. That'appibpriations.by Congress, for, river and

harbor improvements tf a national character required
for the accommodation and security of an existihg
commerce, are authorized by the Constitution and
justified by an obligation of the government to pro-

tect the lives and property of its citizens."
16. That a railroad to the Pacific Qcean is impera-tivel- y

demanded; by the interests of the whole coun-

try ; that the federal government ought to render im-

mediate and efficient aid in its construction, and that,
as a preliminary! thereto, a daily overland mail should

be promptly established.
t7 FinalTv having thus set forth our distinctive

bition, having, with other j States recommended an
is not for the peace, happiness, or prosperity of .theseHie'f'old mines oi iiHiuiii- - i - ju.iLi1j a uu., uxjora, i. 1.

Dec. 8, 1860. S tf.Qto0c And that, therefore, this common wealtn . is
n of slavery in all

1861.determined, as it doubts not its co-stag- es are, to sub-- . SPRING TRADE.

amendment for that purpose; wnicn ameuaiueut
in due time annexed to the constitution, it would mark
a reproachful inconsistency, and criminal degeneracy,

if an indifference were not shown to the most palpa- -
1860.moii iuuus w sk1"" " i i

ConstituUon, nor proniDirea uy it tu. tuc
reserved to the States respectively, or to the people,

therefore also, the same, act of Congress," passed on

the iithlday of July, 1798, and entitled, " An act in
addition jto act entitled an act for the punishment
of certain crimes against the United States.; as also,,

the act Ussed by them on the 27th j day of June
1798, entitled, "An act to punish frauds committed

t, tUvi Af tnp TTnitpd States. " (and all other ot

teWxico. j L1lP f1istricts. forts, mit to undelegated and consequently unnmi-eupuwci- a

nf men on earth ; that if the acts N. F. RIVES A CO.
WH0LE81LI DBC001STI, - VLi-- itrciauus i u .l .t.j 111. liyJ niaiij vj-

Jfnals-ldoc- yards, 3nd other maces; ceueu w
;kitoo cluufi trade.1i i- - l i.i before specified should stand, colons flow e S7t which invite the merchants of YlrslnliYEARNKST1T and Tennessee, to examine their exfrom them; that the general government 1 ;n iL h.r A ! - ,lo auonsn uv :iffit clothe. Nbrthern. sUj' States from heir ofUil tiiu ii a. ri iv o ' ii r Uxa,j . - r !Jy UV,any act they think proper on the list of crimes, and principles nnd jvoewsj- we invite the tensive stock of

all citizens, however differing on othet questions, whorrfe ofproduction , and the peptnern iroiu r5oi--. it t hpmspives. wneinei cuuuinawuui u- -their acts which assume to create, denne, or puuu
crimes others than those enumerated m the constitu- - Perfumery,

Fancy Articles'.' . . ' . 1 " affirmance and
Drugs,
Chemical
Oik,

substantially agree with us m tneirM'0itn..tW vn d and ol no lorce, anu tnat uic Brushes of all kinds,!
l it clafrus to forbid all equality knd competition of merated, by the constitution cognizable by them, that

they may transfer its cognizance to the President or
? w r.prsnn who may himself 'be the accuser,

7. That the good people 01 tm wuuuuimu.
having tever felt and; continuing .to feel, the most sin-

cere affection for their brethren of the other States,

the truest anxiety for establishing and perpetuating
the union of all; and the most scrupulous fidelity; to

1.4- - r'Ar.cfitninny whirh-ii- s the nledge of mutual

null cuunv",v' support. Tobacco,Dve Stuff,power td create, define, and punish such other crimes
Mtlement. 'the;coinrnynAerriwiie,. v

Cigars,is reserved, and of right appertains; soieiy anu ex- -
states.-,!- :

'

y y. ; .. ; L : . , bnutt.
indow Glass,

Patent Medicines,
Seeds, .

Lincoln's Letter of Acceptance.and whose may be thecounsel, judge jury, suspicions
pidpnr-- -- his order the sentence, his officer the execuTi -- ld'oU fnrthpr ar mission OI new-M.ay- ui"- - clusiveljf to tle respective states, eacn wumu it0 Pure Medical Wines,r: 'ihoSnsifriiinpnt of .mutual happiness, " ' I Springfield, 111., May 23, 1860

T. L L..ii:c. ,i ii. v.nrtiivp SUve acts nv fourteen Brandies, Gins, Ac,Territory. r '.mi ... i pices
Km den Ashman, t.rts. Mep. jar. Lonvennon Havinar facilities nnsurbassed by any house in the trade.the General Assembly doth solemnly appeaTtothe ike31 Resolved. That it is true, as a geuadi tioner, and his breast the sole" record of the transact-

ion- and valuable descriptionthat a very numerous
f inliaVlitsmt.S nf theeStates, being by this pre- -

Wtcs'of tM Union.: fit has - detied extradition of
t ,i oiwl nthp ff.lons m several dered me by thedispositions in other States in conndence .luaj,. mev Sir : I accept the! nomination ten

Convention over; which yoi presided,
and; is also expressly declared by one; ot the. amend-

ments ti the Constitution, that " the powers not dele- -.4mri:ioTer.'3r auu uiitiattti and of which I
of yourself andwill concur with this commonweaim in ucuauug,

it does hereby declare, thaij the acts aforesaid are unrated:'tdthe United States by the tonsniuuou, am .formally apprised in the letter
nthprs ar t ins as a committee of theft has caused and shielded tnot muruer ui iu convention, for

thev feel authorized in saying they can, and will sell tall
goods in their line of business, at such low prices as cannot
fail to give entire satisfaction. Orders will be promptly
attended to.! All gortds sent from their establishment, war
ranted as represented by them.

f ' N. F. RIVES A CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

Dal N. F;' Rives, Petersburg, Va.
Waiter B, Jordan, j--

i- - ,.rVwJvo'in-Tlnriii- f if funitive slaves. constitutional; and that tne necessary ana piui
measures willbe taken by each, for cooperating with,sh jby State

t It. has refused to prevent- w i
au- -
thebut ont of slave property7:

J''.-- .. . i :V il ,ffeYv in ThRiClfr

prohibited by it to tne ptares,- - C.1''Jr v""

States respectively or to the people ; j and. that no
of freedom of speechpower over thfe freedom religion,

or freedom of the-- press being delegated to the United,

Stated W the Constitution,, not prohibited by it to the
States j 111 lawful powers respecting, the same did of

riit remain. and were reserved to the States or peo--

i . TY11 II 71 I I II111I1AL -

cedent reduced as . out-la- ws to absolute domimonof
one man, and the barriers of the constitution thus
swept from us all; no rampart now remains against
the passions and the power of a majority of Congress

to protect from a like exportation or rather pevous
punishment the minority of the same body, the legis-

latures, judges, governors, and counsellors of the
States nor their other-peaceable- ,, inhabitants who may

venture to reclaim the constitutional rights and liber-

ties of the Statesand people, or who for other causes

rood or bad, may be obnoxious to the view or marked

Uhiryuiiarv, it. (tan . . : 1 , f.-,,-
-

jqSXFH VMS. ' r
7.ens of several: State to obey itlif iay. i

FURNITURE ! FURNITURE M 1
t, , . i ' riri,n.A onualiffv. and made it tue''Si , a

this State in maintaining unimpaired, the autnontics,
rights and liberties reserved to the States respectively,

or to the people, j j r .
' '

8 TJiat the Governor be desired to transmit a copy

of the foregoing resolutions to the executive authority
of the other States, with a request that the same be

communicated to the Legislature thereof, and that-- a

copy be furnished to each of the Senators and Repre-

sentatives, representing this State in the Congress of

the United States. ; IJ ;;, ' '

1 L lcio v, . x ."

hostile to Southern vie: and thus was mamlested tneir uewniuiiduvulegislation OVERTURE, having removed to theALFREB and extensive building on Sycamore street.ground of positive

y- -- j o jj ; .

that purpose.' I ":'".;. " f .
1 .

The declaration of principles and sentiments, which
accompanies your letter, tneets my Approval ; and it .

shall be my care not ito violate or disregard it, in any

Imploring the assistance of Divine Providence'; and

with due regard! to the views and feelings of all who

were represented in the Convention to the rights of

all the States and territories and the (people of the na-

tion ; to the inviolability of the Constitution, and the

perpetual union', harmony and prosperity of all, I am.

most happy' to for the practical success of

the principles declared by. the Convention, t.
Your obliged friend and felloW-citize- n,

j
. . !,

'

. ; ABRAHAM LINCOLN.

retain tA themselves the Tight of judging how far the
linfiniisnpss of sneech and of the .press may- - be neaiily opposite Donnans & Johnson, nas purcuaseq mehtUlieS.. y ; y . y.il . , y. 1 fho liicrli

fi ft otiposes protection to siave uiupeitjr y "-o-

nt the President, or xo ue muugui,Viv ttio eiisniPinhS
L .W a ul has iustified Piracy itself in- tne wxe ui tuc

.lo.m.miKi n his or their elections or other interest,
mosf, superior and extensive stock Of Jfurniture ever exnin-ltedji- u

the citv, to Which he invites the attention.of house- -

keepers and others in want of superior articles in his line,
r.l.io-i- Piitire satisfaction in quality and price. His stock

abridge without lessening their useful fredom ; ami

how far1 those' abuses which cannot be separated Irom

their use 'should be tolerated rather than the ' use be
an thpv o-- a rded against all

'...t. ..
t t t':.- - Wnnf,kt. pmistkrics of incendiarism

IJiV .rrnr,t , ,W slaVes 'to- induce tliem to w off, or to
that the friendless ahan has beenpublic or personal ;

selected. as the safest subject of a first experiment, but
the citizen will soon follow, or rather has already fol-

lowed; for, already has a' sedition act marked him as
w,'. Thaf .thpsp and successive acts of the same

! v . i I

i ixrite tln jii to rebelH.n or nisurtection. ;

is cbmposed of;Scjfas, Divans, Parlor chairs, Mahogany
wajdrobes, land Book cases, Marble top Bureaus, Centre
Tables, - Spring and other Bedsteads, Sociables, Ac. . He
willl also make to irder. any article in hishne, as he has
some of the best workmen in the city in his employ. He

i;;a o r.oll frnm hi fri.mdn and the nublic. '

j , Black Republican Platform.
Resolved, That we, the delegated representatives of

the Republican electors' ofithe United States, in con-

vention assembled, in' theldischorge of the duty we

we td'ourfcoustituents and our country, mute 111 the

i"V.. ... milt ,nfs of moifcrtv DV a system
"V"- - f i . r '.i i.

abridgement by the United States, of tthe freedom ot

reli'ncniB principles and exercises, and retained to
themselves the right of protecting the sameas this,
stated fey a law passed on the general demand ot its

citizens' had already protected them from all iuman
and. that: in addition td

OVMIVllO.l. vT. - .
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Kvliat'-is-i .cullvd "unUcrgrouna rai roiut, "---j

ts: te'hvtre ptecarisin the- - border States as neai J. ;Q. DE CARTERET.
character, unless arrested on the threshhold may tend-t-

drive these States into revolution and blood, and
.;n fiivnicV tipw ealnmnies against republican gov--

He will pay particular attention to tne ynaenaaing nt,

for which purpose he will keep; a good assort-

ment of Burial Cases of every description, He will have
following declaratiSn i J iy i ' ; ' '

"JORTH-CARDLIN- A BOOK BINDERY,
1 That the hfetorv of the, nation during the last I , (OVER ;THE N. C.j BOOK STORE,to have alHilitionissed two 01 tnen-Mar- )iiuu m

1 t j. :s.'i,v;,.rr Similar iniYtads constantly upon
montc and npw Tire:texts for those who wish it to knAaiM nr. innpral occasions a careiui anver anuES(iun,. iiir.i it to i'i"aluo f "T j "

WirsiriUi arid Kentucky. :; . . tour years has espapnsueuytii ff-v- . ZIZ ' - '! DetWerei AHUSiruug,JTl UllIVlll-Vi- , ai.v. X

be believed, that man cannot be governed but by a goJd hearse. - '' '
It is iiiccs.sa'litlv scattering firdbranda 01 incenaiarw

BOOK BINDERS AND BLA NK BOOK MA NUFA C-- retersourg, ayni o, ow.
this general principle and express declaration, another
and mqre special provision has been made by one of
the amendments to the Constitution,-whic- expressly
declared, that " Congress shall make no laws,;

an pstahlishrnent of religion, or prohibiting

ty of the organization anujpercLu.vtinx
lican party ; and that the; cause's which called it into

ScoTip. arp nermanent in! their nature, and now,cals i?i our niilst ; i f - ,
u I... l. ,i,.,i fnnntiriKm inlo our sown boraersj i ' RALEfGH, N. C.

hv avms! furnished b.M 16 iy.Jan. 23, .1861.
'

1X7EEKLY ARRIVALS OF CARRIAGES,! Rockl.
W WAYS and BUGGIES, made expressly for Virginia

and NorthJCarolina. They are of the Istest style and supo-ri- o

workmanship.! Also, SADDLES and HARNESS of the
best materials, and of my own manufacture. Call and see

r luviKiui w y'f''-- j ji -

- ; . yi ? j tr , ,-
- ..:.. !rC.1pv''3flofo rmrnnnrrp: and Ut

n iniu ni vuft nn

more, than-feve- r before, deMM its. peaceful-an- d con-

stitutional triumph, j I.t j,

2 'That the maintenance of the Federal Constitu-

tion is" essential to the preservation of our republican
institutions,,andlshall be preserved ; that we solemn--

fimdH turriished by foreign ehehnes in .uwiaaa ana
CtJUNSELLO.R AND ATTORNEY AT LAW,

my stock before purchasing eisewnere. t .(irout Britain. V f 'i .. . , ,
; it .his xadedvVirginia; .and hed the blood 01 ner

rod of iron ; that would be a dangerous aeiusiou
a confidence in the men of our choice to snence our

fears for the safety of our right's;, that confidence is
everywhere the parent of despotism, free, government

i founded in iealousy and not in confidence ; it is the.

jealousy and not confidence which prescribes limited,

constitution ;to bind down those whom we , are

obliged to trust with power that our .constitution has

accordingly fixed the limits to ( which and ,no further

our confidence may go; and let the hones advocates

of confidence read the alien and sedition acts, and say

if the constitution has not been wise in fixing limits
to the governments it, created, and whether we should

be wise in destroying those limits ? Lebhitn say what
i .if it, be not a tyranny:' which the

No. 123 Syeamore street, Petersburg, Va.'Mr'
'

Will attend thVoimty and SuperW Courts of Wake,

0,V - f, ..c atRaleieh.
April, I860

the free exercise thereof or abridging the freedom, of

speech or of the press,' thereby guarding mthe
same f sentence, and under the same words, the
freedom of, religion, of speech, andjof the press, in-

asmuch that whatever violates either, ' throws, xkwn
the sanctuary which covers others, and that libels,
alseKcfes, and defamation, equally with heresy and

false ruligion, are withheld: from the cognizance of
federal itribunals. That therefore the act of the
Confess of the United States, passed on the ,14th of
July- - .798, entitled, " An act in addition to the act

" totlie highest honors ofIt has fustlfied and exalted
&fetiirtibh; and respect the horrifl murders, andarsontl REMOVAL. "

vuui v a.h - " r 'and supreme jo45 ,v, en., morv occuoied bv the late lion.y; 1 :. pi. Id .f X.lin Brown "and has canf
GEORGE L. . BIDGOOD,

BOOKSELLER,, .:.;...i fhpnislvps as iaints. of Ham II. Haywood, jr. j!;

'Jan. 26. 1861. i - ! '

It lias hurried thdwns anil poisoned the cattld
TT Affcnt Methodist Depositoryun,T fiirmrtl the midfvbht conspiracy for the depopuJ- -

R.

ly re-ass- ert the sell-eviq- ein itulu mat an a.
by their Creator kith certa in inalienable rights, ainong

which are those bf life,! liberty, and the pursuit of

happiness; that! giverninfents are instituted among

men to secure XW enjoyments of these rights.
3 That to the Umon df .the States this nation owes

its unprecedented increase iii population, its surpri-

sing developmeiit of material resources, its rap id aug-

mentation at home dnd itsof wealth, itsjhappiness
honor abroad, and we.hoki in abhorrence all schemes

source they may ;
for disunion, come from whateyer
and we congratulate the country that no Republican
member-o- f Confess has jittered or, countenanced- a

ninnishment of certain crimes B. JIVVi.u. m
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ii OilltRHHT. ly..s tne noiTiu mouto
liou of orth Texasi j

; Jt lias proclaimed to the sHav

." I:imi to-th- sloen. lire to the Will practice in the1 Courts of Rowan knd adjoining coun
i 11:' ....m. Kaweuilliis. uoinyu.

I Richmond, Virginia, j

IXroiLD respectfully Inform his Jrlends and
VV the public,; that he has removed to the store

'
.: U NO, 161 MAIN STREET H ' - H,pitw ounifidbv Mr. Chas. A. Gwatkin, and onedor

men of our choice' have conferred on the President
and the President of our choice has assented to and
accepted over the. friendly strangers, to whom the

"mild, spirit of ,our country and its laws have pledged
Collectionslproinptlymade. s ties.rA water - 4ffslaveholcrs. 1I Jan. 26, 1861.

Tt .W t.ulilislu'd its plan for t&e A bo Ution oi slavery
L' 1 C. B. HILL.y y .

-
j N. B, HILLTn rpm-ti- slaved at all iiazaras 101 m R. H. DICKINSON.

against the United States," which aoes abridge the
freedom pf the press, ;is not law, but is altogether void

and oil no force. ; .

J 4. (Resolved, That alfen friends are under the-ju-- ,

risdiction and protection of the laws of the State
wherem they are ; that' no power over them has been
delegated to the United States, nbr prohibited

States distinct from their power over
citizetk and it being true, as a geiieral principle, ind

one 61; the amendments to the Constitution having

everywhere. below Messi s. KentPain A Co. , His stock of .

B00KS, STATJONERY, AND FANCY ARTICLES.
i, . i r.U..v.i. uritVi mv hnnse South. He has se-

toestablislt'presset to ise the vote anfl DICKINSON! HILL & CO
issi)cni.tionf threat of disunion,: so otteii inane oy tne

u f rnWi-PR- s without rebuke, and with an--itellot to Taise; money; and mil tary equipments- -

forra aiwl discipline krnied cjom panics to. ap'feal f de- -and we
i AUCTIONEERS, s

FRANKLIN AND WALL STS
NORTH CORNER OFi i fhihp nr.- in en. assuuiaica .

t.f suit the. most fastidious, A ;?Vjn
CELLANEOUS, STANDARD AD THEOlgOICjLfiAnil.ivpl-.nl.lMs-an- detach thtrn from sl veboiae

; m;,,.. iffooi.1-- . fhinmnm(atl: with the slaves -
j RiemiOND, VlKUiyiA..
Uttend particularly 'to the selling of slaves at public and

1 u

it

li

' 1

i1

'i 'I'
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J

n

eifcouraffe anti-slaver- y, eniigraijts to the boutli - a

hospitality, and protecnon ; tnat uic men
have more respected the bare suspicions of the Presi-

dent than the solid rights of innocence, the claims of

justification, the sacred force of truth, and the forms

and substance of law and justice--
.

;' .. , -

In questions of power-the- n let no more be said of

confidence in man; but b'ifid him down from mischief

by the chains of the' Constitution. Tha t this cpmmpnT
w:ealth does therefore ca.ll on its co-Sta- tes for an ex-

pression of their sentiments on the acts concerning
aliens, and for the punishment of certain crimps here-

inbefore specified declaring whereby these acte

'arc or fire not; authorized by the federal compact. And

it doubts not that their sense' will be so announced as

to prove their attachment to .limited government,--

.iv..u;i .k .flrf.ii'"Ttrnriprt,v df slavdliolders to cor private sale. ' i i!

Aug. 28, I860. Mi

nounoe those threats of disunion m case of a popular

overthrow of their ascendency, as denying, the .vital

principle of .a free government, and as aW avowalof
which it is the duty

t4gnant!people;strongly to rebuke and forever
of an
"

LTliat the ihaintence inviolate of the rights of

Vn Ri.t- and esneciallv the rights oft each State .to--

lipvnfp fnr t.Hfl .'ftst' of ruhninb off their !

WORKS, of the newest eaiuons, muiuuciu p.-. r-- r-I

Jr as soon as pubhshed.
TtradS can he supplied with our own owt, Boolu upon

lie ssmc terms a3 at the NasbvUle house.. For terms, see
will be furnished gratis. , - J

TiXu, Ministers, Colporteur, and Cwm wit

fiLd it to their advantage to patronize the Depomlog.
TThe store has been ,elcntiy and comforUblyJtted up

CITY HOUSE,THE OAKforce emancipation bvlall mf-aif- especiallyby lir

also declared that '"the powers not delegated to tne
United States bv the Constitution, nor prohibited to

the Stktes, are reserved to the States respectively, or

to the people," the act of the Congress of the United
Stated passed the 22d day of June,. 1798, entitled
" An act concerning aliens " which assumes power

Over Aliens not delegated by the Constitution, is not
lawiiut is altogether void and of no force. ; :

r: 'Resolved. That in addition to the general pnn- -

tinr harrfl-ssirier and frlowniug tpon slavery in eve i WlT.T. BE OPEN TILL

THE CLpsI OF THE LEGISLATURE.mode-an- .form,, anil finally by the Exjcntive, by Co
.....;,; aiifl in every wav to ai m Jorder and control its own domestic instjtutions accord

rpHAT popular ana iar-iaiuc- u
DE- -to the CUSINE. .. :..Jnnt FoTcliisivp v 1 CDaciin"'H late; without Vefeing luitil the Southern States

with a view to the easy conduct oi tneios". - "Vfkeeoia- -VT"W
andand ease iof the customer. Also polite

ISSerf wK teSaySS promptlyttended to. JDonTforget the placet No. 151 Main street, one
JL PKl'FbK, ivu n.?t - -t- -

f the 8ea80n wiU11 JUUgiucuij-Av....-- v

t a OTUwr o n n an liic tuwi-- o - fl le abandoned to tjieir; fata, and worn down, sna
rWW'-rpiPM- or narticular.and that tne rignisanu . i ...:.k n.io and Hpsnatcn.

De serveu --",,7r.',TP top POST OFFICE.compelled to surrender and en Lancipate their slavjs,
i It has: repudiated the deeu ions of the Suprerfie below Kent, Paiq A Co s.

Ciple is well'as the express declaration, that powers
not 'delegated are .reserved,' another, and niore special
provision inferred in the Constitution, from abundant No books or. siaiesepi-rv-- " 2tf- -

COLLEGE HOTEL

S bilance of power opjwhich the perfection
4 and en-

durance
.

of her political depends. An6Vje
armed from'nounoe the invaaoiby an

under what pietextmatterany State or Territoryl no

worst apprehensions m its measure-t-n
far exceeded our

the of a sectional inter--

Raleitrh. i. --i ee. , t?v.: Court. r- .

.. if o'i;Uik'from-fli- nulriitt the press , and 111 ;t;ie cautito has declared, v that tne migraiion ui 1114.01 therndortilzned having taken charge of 1it awr . 1 it , ... ! I11 Insurance and lrMutual Llffc HE theIt dividewll-isett- s and religions as vrn GREENSBORO'Isehoolfoom, "ffer9 induCements

liberties of.their co-Sta- tes will be exposed to no dan-

gers by remaining embarked, on a common bottom :

:

with their own. But they will concur with this com-

monwealth in' considering the said acts as so palpably
against the .Constitution . as to amount to an undis- -.

cruised declaration, that the compact is not meant to
I be the measure of the power of the General Govern-- 1

ment, hut that it' will . proceed in the exercise oyer
these Stated of all powers whatsoever. That they will

houses former
tatioit of such: persons as any of the States now exist- -,

ing siall thirik proper to admit; shall not be pro-hiKit-id

hv the Conoress nrior to the year 1808.
VaK1 narties ItdenmUices slave Trustompanj rj'-- .j nl,m;ci i iU city of Raleigh, enl&7bt &. A

tV,p InuW. immoralities, insult them Hi every torm,
s r f 1 w vltoI ffilC BOARD!

same as a UV1.". , 4Vl
nuu.
VEL1NGTBAeT A irpeeiallV evnt in its desperate exertions

constitution! upon life are its memDers,janu wjy.v-"";-i- ul

"l i J k nrem uma in.
I holds' them tip to the srortv of mankind. ; j

4 ;t! It':fcas.aireadyk hwjorityl of the ftote. under i ts also the patronage ,rwrneetfully solicits'
" r - 0 . ,r

Zl1 hlrTiasdesposU capital kept in active PUBLIC- I ..' water and beautiful

That this commonwealth does admit te migration of-aile-

friends described J --as the subject of the; said .act
'concerning aliens that a provision against prohibiting 1

'theirjmigrationj is a provision against all acts equiva-jler- it

thereto j or it would be nugatory ; that to- - re-m-ovi

them when migratedis equivalent to a prohi--

The Proprietor designj
summer ma

: d muiation ; has micouM iue renei. vu .

judiciary iJnzs a large inaKiritK'. of the House, of
irientatiyes of the Omgress of the United States, ill

i t,Uw Vivp Viv. tht. new census! a maiority of the Sn-- .
.a a mi a. ar

' view this as seizing the rights of the States and conso-

lidating them in the hands of the General Government,

with a power assumed to bind the States (not merely
hieases made, federal) but in all cases Whatsoever, by
laws made. not. with their' consent, but by others

tO IOcCe llie luwiuuuo is" r-- -' , .

the protesting tpeopld of Kansas, in constrmjig the
and servant to inpersonal relation bet wtedn

volve1 an unqualified frfaerly m person ; Jitf and
at the enforcement everywhere, on

S the interfention of Congress and he ed-er- ai

court? of he extnpi, pretentums ogndj

Keeping who can have tne oenenioi
fall months for fAMILI. fa

the Mineral Mater from the vvr0Lti9. andTWram dirine an
' in ine nw " :ddresiease ai equal to any . tr4w! th5 wftteP.lives of their slaves,: will p!

bitioii of the migration, antl is, therelore, conirarj to
the shid provision of the Constitution, and void

tiARcsolced. That the imprisonment of a person D. which is well known u w . ,n(l fad, for

I ate ; and before it obtains the Senate! certainly rvjill
I obtain the chief Executive pover of the United Stafcs.
I It has announced its putpc se of total abolition j in
k the States iind everywhere, as well a4 Territories nd

p. WEIR,
Treasurer.

11 ly.
! The public respecuouy WpUedlocal iinterest;.; and uijiu general u..
ithemselyes, as ptomuea1859.

""-.- 7. ' "lp . 1 ;

Of the power intrusted jthj a C"f7k: Greensboro', Feb!
.

11;.
-

tnU.lv rirA. m. ii.. ,vvu view
SAMUEL E. PHILUPS, Ag

i. ai!-!.- .. y.i .vi.rv,3 nJii. . ikn y y If With.
i J.n. 26.1861.'VisiriCtS, HlKl oi.!N tf' 3 i"'Li' wholesale and retail Drug- -

--m. T V V1VKN A I llaJ

against their consent; and this would be to surrender
the form of government we have oSen, and live un-

der one deriving its powers from its will, and not from

our authority; and that the co-Sta- tes recurring to their
natural rights not made federal, will concur in declar-

ing these void and of no. force, and will caclvunitewith
this commonwealth in requesting their repeal at the
next session of Congress. -

1 ma . ,-

o. , inat vn
less which pervades every department,.raU.jJi :UTnTit: that a return to Tigid stmvwc Oniirr HIT4 It has proclaim' d tin urreriressiPie conmet ur m

' r liw with tlve Fodtal Constitution itself ! ; t

is ti.p l.rtionof its candidate: for tnat
l keep on nana 1

allv found in a F

unddr ithe protection of the laws of this' common- -,

wealth on: his failure to' obey the simple order of the
President, to depart out of. the' United States, as is
undertakan by the said act,. entitled, " An act con-

cerning aliens," is contrary to the Constitution,' one
amendment has provided, that " no person
shall be deprived of their liberty without.due process

--nf lakvl" and that another having ' provided " that in

OI,np leuexai, gv.w...-- ,
MTiaaW-- , nrrest & with two thread, makingQMilm or ravel, even- . , auuon a lareeail SUUU a. --- --- -

a :.economy and laccountapuuy Z w f.u?hief Executive towr to be by us and by
system of plunder. f t the V- -the jery fourth iand U denlably the

Linsev pr tne nnesv "un Mkram Win and his riva IS seiitimenti are Ixith proclaime
vored'partisans ;i whi ejtne present x

thev are ihe Unie-f-4t- he gofernnient cannot endjbre '.;, in Market. Mercnant iur., -- -r --r- - "

House. Thev wui- C0X Perlenc7 force and facilities
liberal. scale, lZr op, energy and

Spends and the public genendW ,
mmedi.

j The Prescription DepMtm t will Jn3fand night.
W Rnnervi?ion of one of .thfrttrm,. .... atp,

"1 ? . : . - ' , t ,i it. ted to call snd examine for them- -
:1 half slave and half if ree' fit is an "irrepressible bn-- nd Honaekeepes, are invialrcriminal prosecutions, the accused sna u enjoy tne

iwln-eoi-i nTtuMutr mikf ehdu'riiig n.rees- - the lni
Virginia Resolutions, 1798-'9- 9.

1. Resilced, Tliat the General Assembly, of Virginia
doth unequivocally express a firm resolution tomain- - Winston. K. C, 'ricA nf a nnh ic tria hv an impartial lurv, 10 oe m--

IBeivCT. Wilson. Merchant Tailor,
1 " A tx.. r,.vpr City.Mr. Y. A.foraiied as to the nature and cause'of the accusation, 10: 'tel Stat inust au'd Avill, Isodner r later, ..becomi . . . , ..Vina nun one vi -

Order, will be attended to wrtir
l:.velv.ildin nation, r eiitinHv a free-lab- or natW h aving triea jur !rt5 before in use. y '

and pronounce it t"titaer for the sale ofWALTER . JWBWfl.-.-JGS- .

CNRR. . :.These are th1eisiitannts of tie torn ng Bl.ick Uemb--

olis show that ah ehtirei change 01 tne '

owniforce' carries slavery into any or "jf
ritories of the UnitediStates, is a
heresv at variance w th the explicit provisions 01

itselfi with the
and with legislative and judicia Pen.L i.Li'j':?- ii tendencies, and subversive 01

be confronted with the witnesses against, him, to have
compulsory process for - obtaining .witnesses iii his

favdrandto have assistance of for his de-fp- nst

" the same alit undertaken "to authorize the
AUpW'U-yo- f the towns InwQuaker fc u secured5-- f.' l;Ai, f'ri"nTiir.l lfv-- sni-- h niriuidas we have seen, ny

-.
w n u v Carolina, except VrJTrf the county of

to Messrs. Twker ,,511. noBjdtpplyPresident to remove a person out of the United States MV. 1 Thp plertion of Abraham1 Lincoln to the Tfrsi- - y "H" tr i nsient custom Frsythe, take n? State. ' Wi wUl pay
t tna rpiruiiuu --- .

ileric.v will i)e an open aiikl official avowal by a ow j- -t, -i
.j-- j -:-tn tne nest me inl soon to tne takiniss reuiununj ' and BOAKDfcKS. 'rvrintTR Proprietor.VilaT maiority of the Xortjh, and of the -- nation, a reasonable per cenu y --y O ARRETT, AgenU.

ket aSords. U ' 12- -tfthe and harmony of the country.peace otof all the8.4That the norma condition Jemtory

tain and defend the institution ot tne umieu ouiu:,
and the Omstiuition of this State, against every

either foreign or domestic, and that they .will
support, the Government of the United States .in all the
measures warranted by the former.

2. The General Assembly most solemnly declares a
warm attachment 0 the Union of the States, to main-

tain which, it pledges all its powers ; and that, for this
end, it is their duty to watch over and oppose every

infraction of-- those principles, which constitute the
only basis of that Union, because a faithful observance
of them alone can secure its existence and the public
happiness. . j

'3. That this assembly does explicitly and peremp-wii- v

.ipp.larp that, it views the ooKvers of the Federal

are 2nd. 1858."the past aggressions f. the Black Republicans GreensboroSlNjCh. ; . , 4 ....

whd i under the protection oi tne law, on. ins o u

suspicion, without jury, without public trial; without
con froiitation of the1 witnesses against him, without
having witnesses in his favor, without defense, with-

out counsel, is contrary to those provisions, also of the
coiikitiition, is therefore not a law, but utterly void,
andj of no force. j

' '

x. TTi:4,i cto ?c that, ot ireeaoni. iright; !
; -- h 'l:-- ' y run da"V ftMlthetratofUnPihey h.d abc.sh?l very m

:y i.yThat they aVe to bet persisted 4 1 vith great
I i move

j Jan. 7,:it6l. j r .. 1 r
dot ir iTi'nT will be made to the General As--

t T.n 2.lR6t. y ! : 1

all our national terntom ,ordaineu ---Jffravation. for the hitureJ on which heiKiw r"i--'Tl- l on the water, w owu
thjrin- -

: That the slave States shall not govern should be deprived of We, liberty or

brocess of law, it becomes our duty, by legisUto n and one mile nw;in 01 r.ZUemt neigbborbooO.
Creek,

Said
and
tract

in
eWtaim
a healthy "J,1 MO acre x. tier, li enoagh

flMtv T : i.ir-- y . ,: ; j-- . :. .nooarv . to, mailiU""
That transferring ithe power' of .judging any-perso-

, who is under the protection of the, laws,; from; the
t courts to the Fresidents of the Unitetl States as is un

MAM ,

i 'selves in respect t4 theirjowii property, in their jnvn
Kmifs; but that while Territories are to be allow j d to

thpiri Units, the States nll n be A few kegs or.genulnewhenever such legislation . 1

,f u nnstitntion against all attempts. m van tm w land cleared, and in a nigu - .nU la on
Wse farm, cultivat lag eaj sjt Ruining dgbtlUnwhtehwiUpedii 2P!T9aiiniSiproviuu, jrrz--.. nl,tunritv 0f Congress,.vvw ' . . . . . - - . 7..--" .

, : i Government, as resulting from t compact, 10 whicn .

to violate it. . Ana weueuj --v.iA- nsrx,

tnpermuted to protest it in peace m iuuis. 18 tfAt nmir.Liiiu " . - the tract a Z ntu3 There are also a
rooms, aad a hJIwdltlMtd fam, with-- 11 ,

k tle States are parties, as limited by the plain sense,
1 and intention of the instrument constituting that com- -i

pact as uo further valid than ihtfy are authorized by
or 01 any "territorial legislature, '7Hhrglve: legal existence slavery in any temtorj- 4. That the slate States ind their- - citizens. arf

be coerced toisubmission!.1 knd such aggressioU tt necessary puvu - wa The bra u wtn

this amounts ito actual war. It is proclaimed alrtady
addrew- , . '; -

dertaken by the same act ctn erningi aliens, is against
tbef article of the Iconstitntion which provides that

trie judicial power of the United States bhall be vest-

ed xi the courts, the ' judges' of which shall hold their
office during good behavior," and the said ; act is void
fur Ithat reason also, land, it is further to be noted that
thii transfer of the ijudiciary power is to that magis-

trate of the general government who already possess
all tthe executive, and qualified negative in all the le--

btatcs. ;i - " rUnited iy of the airecent ingbrand' the9 weJL cl A ndpr the color of our national flag,arid awaits only the action Ifor the power and L the JOHN unynmw.the grauts enumeraieu in mai. cuiuusu-i- . . --

case of a deliberate, palpable and-darigero- exercise
f ..thpr wers. not ranted bv the said compact, thet:' means to coerce submission :; The election will gve it tne

ment
ipprcucBW"

in the Ralegh
rr jail

.of aj 0T oamea 11
for jaU Auburn , axe uo. v.rout oi-- rT-

- wrJ as a enme
. . .. 4 hAV tVU UUU7 'T . m 1

States who are narties thereto, have the right and are having bee. convtetea 0ctober 13,
" both. And it js the worse jtor coming in all the pan
- ov.lv of a mere form of right. The form isae lec 111 Jt ixa w j r . 1 HmiATi viinx. Skvin'a. dntv bound, to interoose. for arresting the pro

breaking, ana w lurki ytion, and the election will be constitution.!. TWat is agefandlcall upon Congress tofJpfficLnt measures fori the total andmeld tiTJtfk liAWPr.;yt tliP rinrp hnt nf whicH the coura? . of resistance KI??. .Kf-cTwher- hi. mother and."fl.-rf- l XI "H0 Tra. are ttfepared to farniab Button.gress of the evil, and fo maintaining xwithin" their tive

limits, tlie authorities, rights and liberties
to them. ' ' ,

hi. Resolcedr That the construction applied by the. 01 " Mr.iT; Mil.'tarV Companies, at 3 perUs to ooze. The form of the election may be cdnsti of that execrable traffic, j , feet nine or len uj " -
He has freeI Iia about five all tne norurvw-- - . . i. k...eeneral government (as is evident, by sundry ol tneir Ugbt .P-- S to Wor.A.' That the General Assembly doth also express its t. lest wan - tha Caotaia.tutkmal, but 'its intent and Ipur pose is our mvapion,

'". ;nd" a violent infractionlof tLie Constitution. t o.knat- -
That in tne reoeuv j

ernL of of the j Legislatures. , of
Territories,

Kansas and
we ADolication. b srx j.-k-o w. fipapera, a great ,

1
- --r JL CJ. T. L'- -

Awn reeret. that a snirit has in sundry instances, been .. tf. TV.- - ... .M. D. fJRAlUt ru"" Tnegro.freeiW iot mov hp tn fftrm the substances is aggres- -
manifested bv the Federal Government, to enlarge itsvv. j. , , aa v m 1 w .uv w- - : JTvrbld, and forward ae-

Jan. 12, WW--to is vital 1

proceeding) to those parts of the constitution of the
U4ited States, which delegate to Congress power to
lay iaiid collect taxes, duties, imports, excises; to
pay the debts, and .provide, for the common defense;,
and general warfare of the United States, and to make
all laws which shall be necessary and proper for carry- -

.IirMIL(JjD wrr- -powers by forced construction of the constitutional char-t- pr

whieh en-a- nt defines them: and that indications havennce subiuarated jj and count to abova addreea. -principle of non-intervent- ion

in th Kansas and Nebraska pin, nu uc--
appearedof a design to expound certain general phrasesif we' intend to resist it is time we were prepared for

the-conflic- t, which we caniot repress, hut may. repel. : ' 4. '.


